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INTRODUCTION

This collection is composed of scrapbooks and loose scrapbook material collected by Edwin A. Price between 1911 and 1934. Most of the clippings are from the Nashville Banner and the Nashville Tennessean.

The materials in this collection measure 3.78 linear feet. There are no restrictions on the materials.

Single photocopies of unpublished writings in the Edwin A. Price Scrapbooks may be made for purposes of scholarly research.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

The scrapbooks of Edwin A. Price cover the period between 1911 and 1934. They contain clippings primarily from the two Nashville papers, the Banner and the Tennessean. The subjects dealt with include aviation, civic reform and development, economic development and decline, education, foreign affairs, historical articles, labor relations, politics, prohibition, race relations, railroads, religion, the Scopes trail, sports, state government, woman suffrage, and others. The scrapbooks were the gift of the compiler.
# CONTAINER LIST

**Box 1**
1. Economic development in Tennessee; Historical articles; Politics – local, state, federal; Railroads (November 1911 – December 1913)
2. Education – Vanderbilt trust fight; Historical – Andrew Jackson; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Prohibition (December 1913 – June 1914)
3. Foreign affairs – Europe and Latin America; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Prohibition; Woman Suffrage (June 1914 – October 1914)
4. Foreign affairs – Europe; Historical – Andrew Jackson; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Woman Suffrage (October 1914 – March 1915)

**Box 2**
1. Economic development – bond issues, road building, etc.; Foreign affairs – war in Europe; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Race relations – South Carolina and Georgia (March 1915 – September 1915)
2. Foreign affairs – Europe and Mexico; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Prohibition (September 1915 – October 1915)
3. Civic reform and development; Foreign affairs – Asia and Europe; Labor relations; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons (October 1915 – December 1915)
4. Civic reform and development; Foreign affairs – Europe and Mexico; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Railroads (January 1916 – March 1916)

**Box 3**
1. Civic reform and development; Foreign affairs – Europe, Ireland, and Mexico; Labor relations – Railroad strike; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Railroads (March 1916 – August 1916)
2. Civic reform and development; Labor relations – Railroad strike, wage legislation; Politics – local, state, federal; Railroads (August 1916 – December 1916)
3. Civic reform and development; Economic development – Muscle Shoals; Foreign affairs – Europe, Asia, and United States in World War I; Labor relations – Railroad strike; National defense; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Prohibition; Railroads – nationalization of railroads (January 1917 – December 1917)
4. Civic affairs; Economic development; Foreign affairs – Asia, World War I; Politics – Local, state; Railroads; War on the home front; World War I – end of the war; Woman Suffrage (January 1918 – October 1918)
5. Aviation; Foreign affairs – Peace conference, League of Nations; Labor relations; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons, Prohibition; World War I heroes – Sgt. York, etc.; Woman Suffrage (November 1918 – August 1922)

**Box 4**
1. Civic reform and development; Economic development; Education; Historical articles – John Bell; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Race relations (March 1923 – May 1923)
2. Civic reform and development; Economic development – Muscle Shoals; Foreign affairs – World Court; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Race relations; State government – War Memorial Building, honors to John T. Moore (February 1924 – September 1924)

3. Civic reform and development; Aviation; Economic development; Education; Labor – involvement in politics, child labor legislation; Race relations; Religion; Sports (October 1924 – February 1925)

4. Aviation; Civic reform and development; Education; Foreign affairs – Europe; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Religion; Scopes trial (February 1925 – July 1925)

Box 5
1. Aviation; Education – Vanderbilt University; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Race relations (August 1925 – January 1926)

2. Aviation; Civic reform and development; Economic development – Muscle Shoals; Foreign affairs – Europe; Education – Vanderbilt University; Politics – local, state, federal; Religion; Scopes trial; Sports (January 1927 – December 1927)

3. Aviation; Civic reform and development; Economic development; Historical – Andrew Jackson; Politics – state, cartoons; Race relations; Religion (May 1927 – July 1928)

Box 6
1. Aviation; Civic reform and development; Economic development; Education – Vanderbilt University; Foreign affairs – economic and political; Politics – local, states, federal, cartoons; Scopes trial; Sports (February 1926 – December 1926)

Box 7
1. Economic development – Muscle Shoals; Foreign affairs – Peace Conference; Historical – historic buildings in Nashville, Andrew Jackson; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Prohibition; Race relations; Religion; Sports (July 1928 – November 1928)

2. Foreign affairs – England’s royal family; Historical – historic buildings in Nashville; Politics – local, state, federal; Prohibition; Religion (November 1928 – March 1929)

3. Economic development; Historical – historic buildings in Nashville; Labor relations – strike in Elizabethton; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Race relations (March 1929 – November 1929)

Box 8
1. Loose Scrapbook Material – Miscellaneous pamphlets and clippings – Economic development; Foreign affairs; Politics; Race relations; Religion (1911 – 1934)
Box 9
1. Aviation; Civic reform and development; Economic decline – scandals, failures of business, etc.; Education; Foreign affairs – Latin America, Spain, Peace movements; Historical – Civil War, Fort Nashborough, the Parthenon, John Sevier, World War I; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons (November 1929 – June 1931)

Box 10
1. Aviation; Economic decline – business failures, scandals; Foreign affairs – China, Germany, Italy, Japan, Latin America; Historical – “Ten Greatest Tennesseans”; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Race relations; Religion (June 1931 – July 1932)

Box 11
1. Aviation; Economic decline – hunger marches, “Hoovervilles”; Foreign affairs – Cuba, Germany, India, Japan; Historical – Civil War; Labor relations; Politics – local, state, federal, cartoons; Prohibition; Race relations – Scottsboro, Alabama; Socialism (February 1932 – May 1934)